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GROWTH OF

110 MAKING

Ten Years Shows Immense In-

crease in This
Industry.

The automobile Industry linn liml n
molt remarkable dovclupimnl In

jcuis. Tim number (if establish-
ments Increased f i Din ",T In IS!)!) to
3lt'i In 1909, an Increase of 4fi4 pur
rent In tliu period. Of the
:tlC, octuuIlsluncnlH In 1909, 2C,:, man-

ufactured automobiles :ih ii iiialii, pro-tlur- t,

whllo complete, machines wore
n minor product, or "side line," villi
CI of thcestubllshmcnts.

'I'lii' total product of tho uutomo- -

lillii Industry luct cased In valuo from
$l,74S,O0U In lS'l!) in $191,722,000 in
1909, mi Increase of 4,001 per cent.
Tlm miIiiu of iirodiutH staled tcpre-tent-

the product as lutu.illy turned
out by the factories dining the census
je.ir, inn docs not necessarily liuvn
liny relation to tho aiiiouut of sales
for that period of tluiu.
SfnlMIrs bj Slate.

A striking fuel Ik thn consistent
development of tho automobile In-

dustry In Ibn stales In which tho
carriage and vviikoii Industry was of
Kteat Impoituticc The liifcieiiio Id
Unit, In u large measure, these states
wero eiiulpped with tho necessary
skilled labor, thus kIvIiik tho auto-
mobile Industry un uuduutuge and
an Impetus not enjoyed by other
Btules.

The number of automobiles inanu-fiutiin- d

Increased from .1,72:1 In 1899
to I27.2S9 In 1909, or aVH!) per lent.
Of these, 12G.570 were built In estab-
lishments nf which aiitoinoblleK were
the main product, ami 719 In estab-
lishments of wlilch such lunchliics
wero merely minor products.

In addition to tho lour stutes show it
In thu table, among which Michigan
led by n groat preponderance, repre-
sented by nboilt, 45 por cent1 of tho
total product, the industry was of Im-

portance In (lie following states,
In tuuklng older; Conneqtl-cu- t,

L'.'J.'ri machines, valued at $7,
40.1.900; Wisconsin, C.641, alued at
$7,iri7,r,00; Mussnchuwitts, 3,407, val-
ued at $0,232,700; Illinois, .'1,15:!, val-
ued at $l,48.-i,r0-

0; l'eniislyvanla, 2.001,
valued at $4,IM,:ii)0; and Missouri,
72S, alued at $1,074,300.

California, Mniylund, Iowa, Now
Jersey, Minnesota, Colorado, Kansas,
Kentucky, Nehiasku, Oklahoma,
Ilhnde Island, South Dakota, Tonnes-sc- o,

Tas, mid Geoigla had n
pioduct of 1,092 machines of the

aluu of $4,9')",000
Tho liho of the uutomoblln as a

pleasuro vehlclo Is uh yet far morn
general Until for strictly business or
couimciclnl purpon's'. It must bo

that a uuy largo number
of the automobiles listed as "pleasuro
or family ehlcles" uro ut-e- exten-slel- y

as business convejiinces, This
fuct, hottevor, ran not bo taken Into
consideration In a classification 0r
tho machines Tor example, the

listed as "business vehicles"
number 3.2SS, whllo tho total of pleas-
ure and family vchlclea is 122,ri0."i.

Thero Is a percept Ibto general trend
In (lis nutoouiblle Industry toward
speclallzMlon, which is manifested in
n marked degree In all brunches of
the nuinufnclutn of vehicles. Much
or the miiuufacturo of automobiles
consists of assembling tho finished
parts mndo by other establishments
either as chief or minor products Of
tho Inttor, foundiles, machluo shops,
whel vwirks, body builders, rubber-goo-

mauufactiiierR, top makers, etc ,

will bo omul to furnish tho greater
Millies.

Independently of the factories
width pioduui (oniplo luui'lilncs and
partR Incidentally, thero s unotlier
gloup of establishments m liich pto-ilne- n

bodies uiid parts, which oveut-inill-y

tiro hm'iI us materials by tho
establishments noted 111 tint liialn
tahlo. There vwire, in 190'), 470 sucli
eRtahllsbimnls leported. with n pto-dii- ct

valued ut $5'!.r,4 1,700. This does
not exhaust all tho establishments
which (ontrlbuto to the aiitomoblln
Industry, as thero aro others R

such supiilleH In connection
villi other produttii, but for which
Hepuiiito statistics (an not bo ciiin-plli- d

Thus Hie engines and putt of
nun hlneiy inn fieiiueutly niaiMifae-line- d

In geiieiul miiehlun shops, for
which KtullKllix in cciihiik (epulis are
gheii under the cIiihh of ' rnuiidry uuil
inai'hliiK Hhup piodm ts "

Wi 1 r II n el I n II iter veiir.
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For tlio lava roads of the Hawaiian Islands you noed the strongest, toughestBWR em jfcires. If your automobile upkeep cost is to be considered. Motorists who used

iVON HAMC1G
SELL MARY CARS

Now Keeping Honor Roll of
Purchasers of Their

Automobiles.

Arrording to advices received from
Vnin ouer by Mr. .lack lVrguson
time bus been sold 112 Cnilllbics thin
season up to Mu Uh This Is,

a womlciful record from n clt
of that sire and only goes In show
tho great popularity of tho Cadillac
car no matter what tho country or tho
rondlllons iiiuv bo, Mr 1'urguson has
been In town about two months with
tils 1911 Cadillac louiiiig car and ex-

pects to rttuin lo Vnncomor on tho
11 lira ma Tuesday net He was form- -

eily cuntiLcttd with tho Vancouver
Auto Company who aro tho Vancouver
ieircseiitiilKe!i of the Cadillac, and Is
very enthusiastic over this lu.iku of
machine.

Tho mines of tho purchasers of
fiom Tho von llaiiim-Yiiiiti- i;

Compnuv are now being idaicil In an
nlbmii which is ra'!i: 'Tho llmiiir
llotl." This book Is l.0il In their
large pnlcs-ino- In tho tear of tho
Young Hotel nml ronslsls this week
of the following:

Mr. II. S Orny,
Mr. K. Koner,
Mr. Itlclnrd Qiilnn,
Mr T, .1. King,
I.leut. Hoy rrnncls Snillli,
Tho Hawaiian Preserving Co.,
Mr. J. II. Kcnrnoy,
Mr II. S. flray bought a Ilupmobllo

runalioiit, which Is to be used In lit.
business. Mr. Clay states that Ills
business Is Increasing so rapidly that
It was either a caso of adding ntiothoi
man to his establishment or getting
an nutomobilo i that ho could cover
nunc ground These llttlo Hupps mo
bojomlng more and moro popular all
t'io time as peoplo liegln to appreciate
heir high qualifications nml merits.

Air. K. Konei imrchared a liaiulsomo
7'i..s,(cnger touring
car which ho Is placing In tlm ron.
scvlco. Tho wonderful burst olj por
er and tho elegimco of finish coin-hli.c- d

with tho other high class ti

of this car aio making tho I'ope
Hartford a headlluor In Honolulu.

Mr. Itlchnrd Cliilmi bought a
Stoddard-Uajto- n touring c t

Mr. Qiilnn Is connected with tho c
S Cnglnecitng Dopirtment and c

that tho Hliiddaid-Dayto- n h.i.-- ,

such a following Jit Honululii that be
Is mnkiug no mlbtnku in pmchasliig
one of this inuko of cars.

Another mini who is showing grei.
Judgment In bis selocllon of a car !

Mr, T .1. King, who this week pin- -

chased from Thu you llamni-Youi'- .t

Comnany a 1911 Cadillac
touilng car.

Mi. .1. 11. Keamoj Is now tho pi on'
possessor of a vcr.v hundsomo lit I

Htoddard-Davto- u runabout, having
purthaced s.uno Ibis week fiom Tin
v'on llainm-Youn- g Company. Mi
Kearney Is fast becoming '.i very oi- -

tlmslaFlle autolst as tills is the uut- -

ond machine which ho lias bought
fiom Tho Von l(niiiiu-Youii- 8 Compinv
within a month

Dusluess man In Honolulu aro fast
recognllng tho elllclency of automo-
biles In connection with business

Iho, which Is deuumBtiuted by the
great number of commercial vulildos
In Honolulu at tho present time. Tula
fact was fully ioii1a.'i1 by thu Ha
vvnllan 1'ieservlng Company this wotl
wlien they purdiased fiom Tho von
Hiimm-Youu- g Company a liiuahout to
be used itt their now cinnei) lu Ka-lll- il

Mr II. II. I.lntou teslgned this week
fiom tho sales fin en of Tho von
Ilamm-Yoiin- g Company.

DIAMOND TIRES HAVE

MILEAGE FfECORD

Itcpoitg of unusually urgo mllealio
by aiitoinobllo tires aio liituiestliig
because I hey show thu
of aiitoinobllo tlios 'I he most urea'
Instance brought to thu attention f
The Diamond Itubbor Co. Is of it 1)1, i

liioud tlio on u locomobile owned In
Mis William Wlutcis or Hixikane
Wash., that has iiiu :io,i1ilo mlhw The
tlio wan taken on the un lu rbnm
afti'i having bum In sen lee slnie
19ns, Tliu companies do mil claim
mileage llko this as tlm uvm.mo
tiling fin ihi'li' Hunt bin i'Hii Hiieli i ito.
nids us mtiimpluH of w hut can wiiue-tlllio- a

he UIIKiiupllthiiil by pnpi' I'.im
ill UlH mid HiNHl hllllllle iiiIhsIiij
obi i'hhi kfilVMH, Mhmi lm ami lim.
uii Ml

"

COSSIP

Michclin Tells How to Locate
Small Punctures in

Tuhcs.

Nenrly every motorist has exper-
ienced the exasperating task of locat-
ing small punctures In inner tubes
Thuj following suggestion may servo to
lighten ins irounie wneu no next
meets with such it mishap

In tho first pliuu the tube should
l,o examined carefully to deteimliie If
the punctilio Is largo enough to bo
seen If not Immediately visible the
perforation may be very small, no
larger than u needle point, and lu (Ills
casu It Is mill b harder to locate

Inll.ile thu tube slightly and hold It
near the giomid, Vety often if the
road is dry thn puncture may he do
tctted by tho distill banco of tho dust
made by the escaping air

If this test (iiuiiot he mndo or If It
does not discover the piimdnc, pre'
sent each portion of the tube to your
rheol. until you can fitl the tush of
escaping ulr. These methods fulling
to locate tho puncture your mil)
course Is to Immerse thn tuba lu n
pan of water, section by section, mid
watch closely for air hubbies Where
these hubbies rife is thu point of
puncture.

Rouiellines oven tho wator test will
give no Indication of n leak, et when
the tube Is lelltted mid Inllated, the
air pressure will again decrease slow
ly. You may then bo practically Biiro
that (Jin double starts near the nut
at tho base- - of the valve. This Is as
Riimlng that alt other valvo parts are
In good condition, otherwise when trfe
valve was tmmeised In wator, bub-
bles would have Indicated tho leak
An Invisible leak of tho nature des
cribed could bo produced by screwing
the nut at thn baso of thn valvo too
tightly, or not screwing it tight
enough.

In either case it Is safer to return
tho tube to tho manufacturer, for It
Is not likely Hint tho motorist can
mako u satisfactoij' repair. ,

If no puncture Is found in tho tube.
It would bo well to st tho valvo
This call bo done whllo tho tlio Is
mounted on thu wheel, simply turn
tho wheel until tho valvo Is pointing
straight down and Immerso tho valvo
lu a glass of water

This Is accomplished by raising tlio
glass until tho valvo Is submerged
H hubbies tlso to tho Burfuco of tho
wator, examine tho rubber security
disk at the bottom of tho rap anil If
this Is damaged lit u new ono In Its
place. If you have no regular rubber
disk, use Instead n small leather wash-e- r

or one mndo of cloth smeared with
cement.

Tho Mlchelln Tiro Company of Mill-tow- n,

New Jersey, publishes lu two
volumes a complete Instruction book
on tho euro nml repair of tires from
which the nbovo notes nro taken
Copies of these volumes are sent free
on request.

HOLDS FAST TIRE
CHANGE RECORD

Tho Mkholln Tito Company has
awmded tho champl.iu-fhl- p

to John Adams of Urn Angeles
The company has notified Coleman
iiinl Ilentcl that tho Mlchelln gotd
medal einhlematle or tho championship
will be forwarded lo the Us Ange-
les boy and ho will bo pel milled to
Wear tho medal as lotig ns his record
remains unbeaten,

Adams madohls ii1icnoincn.it mark
of lwout)-s- becouds at tho .Motm"
llilino leienlly when lie vnnke.l nrf

mid put on tho Mlibtllu dPinountalila
in unit woniiorrulllv hort time.

Adams llrst tamo to tho fiont at
Iho time of tho Santa Monica rti.nl
rate Tho Mlchelln neonlo lent u but.,
number of ems In Ihla eceni n.i in
older lo make quick changes mid
lako porrert c.uo of tho Mlchelln
UhOIK two frenchmen wt ro ueui urn
from tho farloij to lo tho quick woil.
inoy who rust and made snveial
swift chuugos but when thoy hoolitd
up with, tho l.oa Angeles boy It was
dlscoveied (hat Adams could mako a
change qultkrr than the factor) men

Ailaius went to Han 1'nini.lsco for
tho I'aiiaiua-l'arlll- o nice and gave
even thn driven of tho big cars Mime
ical llnllls

When lliiby min idcV, no r.inn her
Cimlnrlii.

When elm vvim a Child, tlm crlml fw
ClllllU.

When wli( ianitilii MUn, kIiii rhlliK In
Canloila

Wlitm Iih lunl t'lilhlrcii, Min tiavu them
(1jiI.diIi

pi- - ... ., ,mm

in inend ws
In tho states g(a nn average of 2,213 mllos greater tiro service for cacti and every cur they ran that as against tho general tiro field, was

purely "Velvet f- -
This was shown In the only oxtcndcil, disinterested tire Investigation ever made. Tills thorough and Impartial Investigation was con-
ducted by W A We)gamlt, representative of leading trade and news publications.

Tho result l even mine significant to ou because your roads demand to n greater extent tho extra strongth and reserve forro which nro
In Diamond tires

JJeto tiro the fncts as found and compiled by Mr Wcygnndt:

.MIl.K.MIi: IIKSl'llS 0IIT.U.M2I) HY I'SKKS 01' AM, I'linCM'AI, .MAKKS OF TIHKS.

Mf Diamond Tires Greatest Mileage Best! .

VA li C D Ull.' G II I- - J
Make of Tire Diamond make maku maki: maki: maki: make make make make

Sets Reported 41i 43 13 12j 8 7 G 7 4 3

Grand Total AlilcaKe 2T)G,C39 239,975 70,300 C5,7'J3 ai.lCO 21,5J4 20.2SG 20,200 8150

Grand Total Time in Use 339jj mo 40 lj mo 122j mo 82 mo 93imo GlSmo 37 mo 401 mo 2Gmo 12J mo

Grand Average Mileage G221 5580 G3G1 5371 4302 3081 3372 2825 3500 281G

Grand Total All Punctures! 101 151 81 49 77 20 2-- 1G 19 G

Grand Total Extra Cas-

ings used in time and
mileage stated. 23 34 G G 9 G 9 3 5 1

Grand Total Kxtra Tubes I F
used in time and mile- -

agejstatccL 54 73 21 10 9 17 7 9 5 4

Average Period of Use 81 lm OiVmo 9 mo GiVmo llmo S mo Gi mo GJ mo fij mo 4i mo

Average Monthly Mileage 775,V 593i 573J 802? SGlft SSl 546 f43Gi 533? G7G

1

NOTH THAT within a shorter total time Indicating their use on lurgost mid fastest cars Diamond tires gave more mileage than any oth-
er tiro, by from ll'i per cent up to 120 por cent ubovo competing makes.

Obsetve, ulso, that users of Diamond tlies bought fewer new casings and now tubes than users of other tires. This Raving w.ib In addi-
tion to tho greater mileugo they obtained. ,

Wo nro able further to statu that tho total number of reports received by Mr, Wcygandt, Including thoso not tabulated for want of specific
data, showed moro Diamond Tires than uny other lu use.

No matter what tires you havo been using ou can get Diamond tires to replace them, and this whatever style of wheel rim you havo.
You must be careful to specify the Blzu and stylo If you do not know the namo of your stylo we can tell ou

Wrlto for llooklct Containing tlio Complete Story of Mr Weygandt's Inquiry and our book of Tiro Instructions

THE DIAMOND RUBBER CO., AKRON, OHIO
, Pacific Coast Sales House, Second and Mission St., San Francisco.
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The Packard "30" is the standard Packard

of its combination of constant efficiency

"
ity to an

f
'' V

wide range of uses
10

"Six" is those who wish

power speed than is in a

18 A. 1.. A. 31.

"18" is a town car. It is the

- as the "30"

er
, -'-(!

car on

and

The for more

and

car.
ruling

The

and

and

and
A. 1.. A. 31. ruling

same in

but of less pow- -

A. I.. A. M. ruling

aThoru Is only one quality in Packard tars. Tlie list price Is nlnaJM nlrlrtl)
- amaiiiliilm d. . Packard scrvlco Is u part of the purchase of 'a Packard car.

J Thu new lino la fully desctlbud In our catalog. Wo will be. pleased lo ar--,

' raiigu with you foru

Qyf,rb c

extremely- -

Horsepower,

account

Packard intended

practical universally effi-

cient four-cylind- er

llor.sepencr,

Packard

construction Packard

capacity.
Horsepower,

:Thc Von

th

adaptabil

conditions

design

demonstration,

"Packard Dealer & Company -

, 1912 Packard Boulevard. j '

Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., agents

ma t ? wh o o re ) n ,r o rb e ;

von Hamm -- Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders In
the Automobile Bqiinesi

Agents for such n car
as Packard. d, Stevens- - r
Duryca, Cadillac, . Thomas Flyer,
Itutclc, Overland, Uakr Electric, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
limited

..For thV BEST RENT CARS In thfi
city, rinn up

a
2999 ,1

For

OLDSMODILE, No. 403

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAU LET, No. C80

C. H. BEHN
. u.

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
J. K. Mll.I.lilt. Prop.

Packsrdi, Klsicl, and the only 19,1
Bix.Cyllnd.r, S.von-S.at.- d Locomoblla

rATrMMir . rii &ftlrl.1rfTna.... w.. w.. t ,,

Kinn and Bishop Phon. 3448.

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO. .4

M. reliant 8tr..t

HORSES
i

For Sale or Hire t.

'All KlndtAt nonbl Prl

fl. U09

OLUB STABILES,
rOIIT BTMUfcT
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